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Combustion-Thermoelectric Tube
In direct combustion-thermoelectric energy conversion, direct fuel injection and reci
cation of the air flowing in a solid matrix are combined with the solid-gas interfacial h
transfer and the solid conduction to allow for obtaining superadiabatic temperature
the hot junctions. While the solid conductivity is necessary, the relatively large the
conductivity of the available high-temperature thermoelectric materials (e.g., Si–Ge al-
loys) results in a large conduction loss from the hot junctions and deteriorates the
formance. Here, a combustion-thermoelectric tube is introduced and analyzed. Ra
averaged temperatures are used for the fluid and solid phases. A combination of ex
cooling of the cold junctions, and direct injection of the fuel, has been used to increas
energy conversion efficiency for low thermal conductivity, high-melting temperature
moelectric materials. The parametric study (geometry, flow, stoichiometry, mate
shows that with the current high figure of merit, high temperature Si0.7Ge0.3 properties, a
conversion efficiency of about 11 percent is achievable. With lower thermal conducti
for these high-temperature materials, efficiencies about 25 percent appear possible
places this energy conversion in line with the other high efficiency, direct, electric po
generation methods.@S0022-1481~00!01304-9#
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Introduction
Local, superadiabatic temperatures are obtained in prem

combustion in porous media by gas preheating~i.e., heat recircu-
lation! through the solid matrix. Hanamura et al.@1# have de-
signed a reciprocating premixed fluid flow-porous medium sys
to create such super-adiabatic temperatures. The release o
heat of combustion in the gas phase is followed by the solid-
interfacial heat transfer and solid-phase conduction and radia
The interfacial heat transfer to the upstream cold gaseous st
completes the heat recirculation and the formation of local,
peradiabatic temperatures in the flame region~@2–5#!. The impor-
tant roles of the interfacial surface area per unit volume, the N
selt number, and the reciprocation of the flow, are evident in
heat recirculation. As compared to the unidirectional flow
rangement used for achieving a superadiabatic flame temper
by solid conduction~and surface radiation!, the reciprocation of
the flow allows for heat recirculation using the storage/releas
the thermal energy in the solid. The lack of solid conductivity a
surface radiation would assist the process.

Echigo et al.@6# have also suggested that such a system can
harvested for thermoelectric energy conversion by placing the
junction in the flame region and the cold junction in the entran
region ~one on each side!. A relatively short combustion region
separates the two thermoelectric regions. Critical to the high e
ciency of this combustion-thermoelectric system is the solid c
ductivity in the thermoelectric region. The currently availab
high-temperature thermoelectric materials~@7#!, have relatively
high figure of merits~e.g., Si–Ge alloys!, while also having rela-
tively high thermal conductivities which prevent high energ
conversion efficiencies. These high-temperature ceramics are
ricated from powders and the effective conductivity of t
sintered powder mixture is much smaller than the bulk therm
conductivity of each of the components and depends on their g
sizes. It has been shown by Chen@8# that the effective conductiv-
ity can be reduced by using very fine grains. The search for
conductivity thermoelectric materials continues.

The use of direct fuel injection, as compared to premixin
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allows for a better control of the flame location and further
creases the maximum gas and solid temperatures avoiding
premature ignition~@9#!.

Here in order to identify the potential and limitation of th
energy conversion system, a combustion-thermoelectric tub
introduced and analyzed. The tube is shown in Fig. 1~a!. The
reciprocating oxidant~here air is used! flow is represented by a
radially averaged fluid velocitŷu&g which alters in direction at
the end of each half cycle. The tube consists of two thermoelec
regions ~designated by TE! and one combustion region~desig-
nated byC!. The combustion region is much shorter than each
the thermoelectric regions. The tube inside and outside diame
are uniform throughout. In the thermoelectric region, the tube w
is made of a layer ofp-type and a layer ofn-type semiconductor
materials with a very thin~neglected thickness! dielectric layer
~such as a silicon oxide! separating these two layers. The therm
electric and combustion regions are connected with an assu
negligible thermal contact resistance.

The fuel~gaseous methane! is injected laterally in a short com
bustion region. Due to the small diameter tube~order of one mil-
limeter!, the fuel is expected to mix over a short distance. Us
radial diffusion only, the distance needed for the penetration
the fluid supplied at the periphery is 0.01^u&g,oD1

2/Dm . For the
range of^u&g,o , D1 , andDm ~andTg! considered here, this dis
tance is less than the tube diameterD1 . Also, due to the high
temperature of the combustion region and the availability of
oxidant~i.e., low stoichiometry, fuel-limited combustion!, the fuel
is completely burned.

There are geometrical parameters~diameters and lengths!, flow
parameters~velocity and cycle period!, heat transfer parameter
~Nusselt number, surface emissivity!, fuel parameters~stoichio-
metric ratio!, thermoelectric material properties~Seebeck coeffi-
cient, thermal conductivity, electrical resistivity!, and power-
circuit parameter ~external resistance!. Through parametric
variations, the role of these parameters on the thermoelectric
ergy conversion is studied using the properties of one of the
rent high-temperature thermoelectric materials, i.e., Si0.7Ge0.3 al-
loys. Then further increase in the efficiency is demonstrated w
a reduction in the thermal conductivity.
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Fig. 1 „a… A schematic of the combustion-thermoelectric tube; „b… ther-
mal nodal model of the combustion-thermoelectric tube.
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Analysis
Radially averaged temperatures are used for the gas and

phases. The various regions are axially divided into small, fin
volumes. These volumes are shown in Fig. 1~b!. The surface
nodes are shown with open circles and they are at the cold and
junctions, i.e., ati 51, nTE , nTE1nC11, andn. Constant thermo-
physical properties and a unity Lewis number (Le51), are as-
sumed.

Using the radially averaged velocity^u&g , the mass conserva
tion equation for the gas phase is

AgDx
drg,i

dt
5~rA^u&!g,w,i2~rA^u&!g,e,i . (1)

The density is given by the ideal gas law,rg5pMg /R̄Tg , and a
constant, atmospheric pressure is assumed.

The finite-volume species mass conservation equation for
product-speciesP in i gas-phase node is

AgDx
d

dt

rP,i

rg
5Ag@~r P̂ u&g!w,i2~r P̂ u&g!e,i #

1DmAgS rP,i 212rP,i

dxi
2

rP,i2rP,i 11

dxi 11
D

1ṅr ,P,iAgDx, (2)

wherei is the axial node index.
For the product species generation termsṅr ,P,i , a first-order,

Arrhenius relation~@10#! is used, i.e.,

ṅr ,P,i5ar~rg2rP,i !e
2DEa /R̄Tg,i, (3)

whererg,i5rR,i1rP,i , rR,i5rF,i1rO,i and (rg,i2rP,i) is the lo-
cal reactant density in the gas phase. Since the amount o
ER 2000
olid
ite

hot

the

the

injected fuel~2.36 percent of the oxidant mass flow rate for t
baseline conditions! is small, it is assumed that the injected fuel
well mixed and the change inrg due to the fuel injection is neg
ligible and a premixed reaction begins after the injection.

The two medium model is used here to allow for the therm
nonequilibrium caused by the gaseous combustion. The rad
averaged temperatures^T& r

g5Tg and ^T& r
s5Ts are used, where

^ & r
g and ^ & r

s indicate radially, phase averaged quantities~@11#!.
The finite-volume energy conservation equation for thei gas-

phase node@shown in Fig. 1~b!# is

AgDx
d

dt
~rcpT!g,i5Qg,u,i1Qg,k,i1Qg,ku,i1Ṡr ,c,i , (4)

where

Qg,u,i5~rcp^u&AT!g,w,i2~rcp^u&AT!g,e,i (5)

Qg,k,i5kgAgS Tg,i 212Tg,i

dxi
2

Tg,i2Tg,i 11

dxi 11
D (6)

Qg,ku,i5NuD

kg

D1
Asg~Ts,i2Tg,i ! (7)

Ṡr ,c,i52Dhr ,F

nFMF

nRMR
ṅr ,P,iAgDx. (8)

The hydrodynamic dispersion is neglected, because of the s
Péclet number and the dominance of the surface convection o
gaseous conduction and dispersion. The energy equation fori
solid-phase node@shown in Fig. 1~b!# is
Transactions of the ASME
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~rcp!s,iAsDx
dTs,i

dt
5Qs,k,i2Qs,ku,i2Qs,r ,i1~Ṡe,J! i1~Ṡe,P! i ,

(9)

where

Qs,k,i5ksAsS Ts,i 212Ts,i

dxi
2

Ts,i2Ts,i 11

dxi 11
D (10)

Qs,ku,i5NuD

kg

D1
Asg~Ts,i2Tg,i ! (11)

Qs,r ,i5
Eb,i2~qr ,o! i

S 12e r

Are r
D

i

(12)

~Ṡe,J! i5F S reDx

A D
p,i

1S reDx

A D
n,i

GJe
2 for TE region (13)

~Ṡe,P! i57aSTs,iJe at hot/cold junctions of TE region,
(14)

where the Nusselt number, NuD , is taken to be for laminar, fully
developed fields, occuring ReD,2300, NuD53.66. The Peltier
heat absorption/release (Ṡe,P) i occurs at the hot/cold junctions an
is used in the surface nodes.

Using simple mean beam length analysis~@12#!, it can be
shown that for small~order of one millimeter diameter! tubes, the
gas radiation is less than one half percent of the surface radia
The surface radiation heat flow rateQs,r ,i is written as

Qs,r ,i5
Eb,i2~qr ,o! i

S 12e r

Are r
D

i

5(
j 51

n12
~qr ,o! i2~qr ,o! j

1

Ar ,iFi 2 j

, (15)

whereEb,i5sSBT s,i
4 is the total hemispherical blackbody emi

sive power. The inlet (i 5n11) and outlet region (i 5n12) of
the tube as shown in Fig. 1~b!, are treated as imaginary blackbod
surfaces. The view factorFi 2 j is obtained by the kernel approx
mation ~@2,12#! and is

Fi 2 j5
D1

4Dx
@e2~xcs,i1Dx!/D12e2xcs,i /D1#

3@e22xcs, j /D12e22~xcs, j 1Dx!/D1#

i , j 51, . . . ,n ring to another ring (16)

Fi 2 j5
D1

4Dx
@e22xcs,i /D12e22~xcs,i1Dx!/D1#

i 51, . . . ,n, j 5n11,n12 ring to end disk. (17)

Figure 2~a! shows a bundle of the combustion-thermoelect
tubes with its electrical connections. Figure 2~b! also shows the
electrical circuit for such a bundle. The voltageDw for anNt-tube
bundle shown in Fig. 2~b!, is

Dw5JeRe,o52Nt@aSDTs2Je~Re,p1Re,n!#, (18)

where DTs5Ts,h2Ts,c , Ts,h5(Ts,nTE
1Ts,nTE1nC11)/2, Ts,c

5(Ts,11Ts,n)/2, aS5aS,p2aS,n , Re,p5(reL/A)p and Re,n
5(reL/A)n .

For the case ofAp5An5As/2, re,p5re,n5re and Lp5Ln
5LTE , the internal electrical resistance of the left side of a th
moelectric tube, shaded in Fig. 2~b!, is

Re5Re,p1Re,n5S reL

A D
p

1S reL

A D
n

54
reLTE

As
, (19)
Journal of Heat Transfer
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whereAp and An are the cross-sectional areas of thep-type and
n-type thermoelectric materials, andAs is the total solid cross-
sectional area.

Using the voltage relation, Eq.~18!, the current is

Je5
2NtaSDTs

2NtRe1Re,o
5

aSDTe

Re~11Re,o* !
5

aSDTs

4reLTE~11Re,o* !
As ,

(20)

whereRe,o* is the ratio of the external resistances to the inter
resistance, i.e.,Re,o /(2NtRe).

The electric power generated is

Je
2Re,o52Nt~JeaSDTs2Je

2Re!

5Nt

aS
2DTs

2Re,o*

2reLTE~11Re,o* !2 As . (21)

The gas-phase energy and species-P conservation equations fo
the inlet and outlet fluid nodes, for the gas flowing from left
right, are

Fig. 2 „a… Tube-bundle module of the combustion-
thermoelectric energy converter; „b… electrical circuit for the
combustion-thermoelectric energy converter
NOVEMBER 2000, Vol. 122 Õ 723
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2kgAg

Tg,12Tg,2

dx2
1~rcpA!g^u&g~To2Tg,1!50 at i 51

(22)

Tg,n5Tg,n21 at i 5n (23)

2DmAg

rP,12rP,2

dx2
2Ag^u&g rP,150 at i 51 (24)

rP,n5rP,n21 at i 5n. (25)

Similar equations are written for the gas flow from right to lef
The energy equations for the left-side cold junction is

2kTEAs

Ts,12Ts,2

dx2
2e rsSBAs~Ts,1

4 2To
4!1JeasTs,1

2Nue

kg

D2
As~Ts,12To!50, (26)

where Nue is the external Nusselt number for the external
cooling at cold junctions. A similar equation is written for th
right-side cold junction.

Table 1 Physical, chemical, and geometrical properties and
the baseline magnitude of parameters.

Parameter Magnitude

fuel „methane…:
rF,o 0.02746 kg fuel/m3

(rF,o)st 0.06424 kg fuel/m3

F 0.414
Dhr ,F 255.53 MJ/kg fuel
DEa 131 MJ/kmole
ar 2.83108 1/s
Tad/To 4.0

oxidant „air …:
rg,o 1.164 kg/m3

cp,g 1099 J/kg K
kg 0.0573 W/m K
mg 369.831027 N s/m2

^u&g,o 0.75 m/s
Tg,o ,To 298 K, 298 K
NuD ,Nue 3.66, 1.5
ReD 54.5
tc 10 s
Le 1

tube bundle module:
length, 2LTE1LC 127.5 mm
cross-sectional area,a3a 30330 mm2

number of tubes,Nt a2/D2
25144

electrical resistance ratio Re,o* 51
power generated 24.0 W, 26.7 kW/m2

voltage 93.7 V
current 256.3 mA

thermoelectric region Si0.7Ge0.3:
ZeTo 0.59
aS,p ,aS,n ,aS(5aS,p2aS,n) 195.3,2207.3, 402.6mV/K
re 19.1mOhm m
rs 2990 kg/m3

cp,s 816.7 J/kg K
CTE

1908.8

kTE (kTE* ) 4.3 W/m K ~75!
D1 1.3 mm
l s (D2) 0.6 mm~2.5 mm!
LTE 60 mm
e r 1.0
Tsl 2000 K

combustion region
SiC „CVD fabrication …:

rs 3160 kg/m3

cp,s 1310 J/kg K
CC 3236.0
kC (kC* ) 30 W/m K ~523.6!
LC 7.5 mm
e r 1.0
Tsl 3100 K
724 Õ Vol. 122, NOVEMBER 2000
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e

The thermoelectric conversion efficiency is the ratio of the el
tric power generated to the combustion heating rate, i.e.,

h5
Je

2Re,o

2NtDhr ,F

nFMF

nRMR
rg^u&g,oAg

5

aS
2DTs

2Re,o*

2reLTE~11Re,o* !2 As

2Dhr ,FrF,o^u&g,oAg
.

(27)

The power consumed for the reciprocating flow and in other co
ponents~e.g., valves!, are neglected.

Considering the existence of many parameters, they are m
dimensionless reducing their number. The nondimensional par
eters are

ZeTo5
aS

2

rekTE
To , Re,o* 5

Re,o

2NtRe
, ReD5

rg^u&g,oD1

mg
,

C5
rcp

~rcp!g
, k* 5

k

kg
, F5

rF,o

~rF,o!st

~12rF,o /rg!st

~12rF,o /rg!
.

The magnitude for the baseline parameters~i.e., conditions! are
listed in Table 1~properties from~@13#!!. From these magnitudes
the magnitudes of the nondimensional parameters areZeTo

50.59,Re,o* 51, ReD554.5,CTE51908.8,CC53236.0,kTE* 575,
kC* 5523.6, andF50.414.

The species and energy conservation equations@Eqs. ~2!, ~4!
and ~9!# are discretized with a central-difference scheme with
spect to space, and an implicit-difference scheme with respec
time and are solved simultaneously using iterations~@14#!. The
grid-net size dependence is tested and for an 85 node~uniform
gridnet!, an asymptotic solution is obtained. For a typical case,
computation time is about 90 min with HP B160L. The conve
gence at each time step is obtained by evaluating the residu
the species and energy conservation equations and requiring
maximum residues be below 0.00001. The quasi-steady solutio
obtained when the error in the overall energy balance is be
1;2 percent.

Results and Discussion
Typical results for the distributions of the solid- and gas-pha

temperatures, the mass fraction of the combustion products,
the reaction rate at the end of a half cycle, with gas flowing fro
left to right, are shown in Fig. 3. The results show that f
Si0.7Ge0.3 alloy with an assumed melting temperature ofTsl
52000 K, the conversion efficiency is 11.3 percent and the po
converted is 24.0 W, under the baseline conditions listed in Ta
1.

As was indicated in the introduction, the pure lateral diffusi
transport of the fuel is expected to occur in a very short distan
The lateral momentum of the fuel can further assist in the mixi
As shown in Fig. 3, due to the high oxidant temperature, the fla
temperature reaches a local, superadiabatic temperature rig
the fuel-injection site in the combustion region. The adiaba
flame temperatureTad is also shown in Fig. 3.

The conduction heat flow towards, and the Peltier heat rele
at the cold junctions, are removed by the intensive external c
ing @the product of the total solid cross-sectional areaAs and the
external Nusselt number Nue is large in Eq.~26!#. A Nusselt num-
ber Nue5150 ~based on the outside diameter! and a surface area
As are used as a baseline values. When an extended surface~fins!
is used with an area ofA5100As , the Nusselt number Nue is then
reduced to 1.5 which can readily be achieved using low speed
flow over fins.

For Re,o* 51 @obtained as the optimum value for a maximu
power from Eq.~21!#, the current is independent of the number
tubes, as evident from Eq.~20!. The number of tubes in a tube
bundle module, which is an elemental unit circuit, is chosen
meet electrical specifications such as a desired current-voltag
Transactions of the ASME
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tube-bundle module of 144 tubes gives a current ofJe
5256.3 mA and a voltage ofDw593.7 V. For nine such module
connected in parallel, the power isJeDw5216.1 W and the cur-
rent is Je52.31 A. Each tube-bundle module has a length 2LTE
1LC5127.5 mm and a cross-sectional areaa3a
530~mm!330~mm!, in a close-pack, square-array arrangem
of the tubes, giving the power density of 26.7 kW/m2. These re-
sults are not far to the design results of the 2LTE1LC of 50
;100 mm and power density of 5;10 kW/m2 suggested by
Echigo et al.@6#.

Effect of Various Parameters. A parametric study is per-
formed using the fluid flow, thermoelectric-region, an
combustion-region parameters. The baseline conditions are l
in Table 1.

Figure 4 shows that the conversion efficiencyh, defined by Eq.
~27!, and the hot and cold junction temperatures of the therm
electric region, do not change noticeably with the cycle periodtc .
This is because the flame location is fixed at the fuel injection
and due to the intensive external cooling of the cold junction,
transient variations are diminished, as compared to the case o
premixed combustion. For mechanical maintenance purposes
mechanical movement of the parts~e.g., valves! is desirable. Here,
a longer period oftc510 s is used as the baseline condition.

Figure 5 shows that for the gas velocities^u&g,o.0.75 m/s, the
efficiency no longer increases and the hot junction tempera
reaches the melting temperatureTsl . The pressure drop under th
baseline conditions is about 178 Pa, and therefore, is consid
rather small.

The combustion region provides as an extended surface to
hot junctions~joined with an assumed negligible contact res
tance to the combustion region! for the transfer of the heat re
leased by combustion. Figure 6 shows the effect of the comb
tion region lengthLC ~with the fuel injection located at the cente
of the region!, on the conversion efficiency. The effect is n
significant, because of the relatively high thermal conductivity
the combustion region, which results in a uniform temperatu
For complete combustion, only a short combustion region
needed, i.e.,LC57.5 mm. The efficiency is not very sensitive
the thermal conductivity and the heat capacity of the combus
region. Here, SiC has been used, due to its high melting temp
ture. The thermal conductivity of SiC varies depending on
fabrication technique~e.g., CVD, sintered powder, etc.!. Here a
value close to the CVD fabrication is used~@11#!.

Figure 7 shows the effect of the stoichiometric ratioF on the

Fig. 3 Typical axial distributions of normalized gas and solid
temperatures, reaction rate, and product species mass frac-
tion. ZeToÄ0.59, Re,o* Ä1, tcÄ10 s, Šu ‹g ,oÄ0.75 mÕs, D1
Ä1.3 mm, l sÄ0.6 mm, L TEÄ60 mm, L CÄ7.5 mm, CTEÄ1908.8,
CCÄ3236.0, k TE* Ä75, k C*Ä523.6, FÄ0.414.
Journal of Heat Transfer
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conversion efficiencyh, for several tube wall thicknesses. As th
stoichiometric ratio increases, the efficiency and the hot junct
temperaturesTs,h increase. Above a tube wall thicknessl s
50.6 mm used as the baseline value, the efficiency reache
asymptotic value, withTs,h kept belowTsl52000 K. The maxi-
mum flame temperature for the tube wall thicknessl s50.8 mm
and 0.9 mm, are also shown in Fig. 7. Since the maximum fla
temperature depends on the gas preheating temperature~deter-
mined by the maximum temperature of the thermoelectric reg
i.e., the hot junction temperatureTs,h!, it is much higher than the
adiabatic flame temperature. Note that due to the preheating
flammability limit is reduced significantly. The smallest equiv
lence ratio for a stable flame in ceramic foams is 0.026 repo
by Hoffmann et al.@5#.

The oxidant preheating temperature is determined by the len
of the thermoelectric regionLTE . The flame has a superadiabat
temperature and as compared to the premixed combustion
flame position is determined by the fuel injection location, inste
of the ignition temperature. In addition, with the fuel injection th
maximum flame temperature is only limited by the allowab
maximum temperature of the combustion region, i.e., its the m

Fig. 4 Effect of the cycle period tc on the conversion effi-
ciency and the junction temperatures. ZeToÄ0.59, Re,o* Ä1,
Šu ‹g ,oÄ0.75 mÕs, D1Ä1.3 mm, l sÄ0.6 mm, L TEÄ60 mm, L C

Ä7.5 mm, CTEÄ1908.8, CCÄ3236.0, k TE* Ä75, k C*Ä523.6, F
Ä0.414.

Fig. 5 Effect of the gas velocity Šu ‹g ,o on the conversion effi-
ciency and the junction temperatures. ZeToÄ0.59, Re,o* Ä1, tc
Ä10 s, D1Ä1.3 mm, l sÄ0.6 mm, L TEÄ60 mm, L CÄ7.5 mm, CTE

Ä1908.8, CCÄ3236.0, k TE* Ä75, k C*Ä523.6, FÄ0.414.
NOVEMBER 2000, Vol. 122 Õ 725
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ing temperature. Then within the chemical kinetic consider
there is no limit on the achievable maximum flame temperatu

The efficiency increases with an increase in the length of
thermoelectric region, as shown in Fig. 8. Here,LTE560 mm is
used to optimize the efficiency and keepTs,h<Tsl52000 K.

Improved surface convection between the gas and solid p
results in the higher temperature and the higher efficiency. T
requires large specific interfacial area@in the surface convection
termsQg,ku andQs,ku of Eqs.~4! and ~9! respectively# and large
Nusselt number. The specific interfacial areaAsg/V(54D1 /(2l s

1D1)2) have a maximum value atD1,opt52l s for a fixed l s .
However, the optimum inside diameter for the maximum e
ciency will be different from thanD1,opt, since the relative mag
nitude of the other terms in the energy conservation equation
Eqs.~14! and~19!, are dependent onD1 andl s . As shown in Fig.
9, the maximum efficiency is achieved nearD151.3 mm, for l s
50.6 mm, which is close to the optimum diameterD1,opt
51.2 mm. The optimum diameter is also restricted by the allo
able hot junction temperature being below the melting tempe
ture Tsl .

Fig. 6 Effect of the combustion region length L C on the con-
version efficiency and the junction temperatures. ZeToÄ0.59,
Re,o* Ä1, tcÄ10 s, Šu ‹g ,oÄ0.75 mÕs, D1Ä1.3 mm, l sÄ0.6 mm,
L TEÄ60 mm, CTEÄ1908.8, CCÄ3236.0, k TE* Ä75, k C*Ä523.6, F
Ä0.414.

Fig. 7 Effect of the stoichiometric ratio F on the conversion
efficiency and the hot junction temperature, for various tube
wall thicknesses. ZeToÄ0.59, Re,o* Ä1, tcÄ10 s, Šu ‹g ,o
Ä0.75 mÕs, D1Ä1.3 mm, L TEÄ60 mm, L CÄ7.5 mm, CTE

Ä1908.8, CCÄ3236.0, k TE* Ä75, k C*Ä523.6.
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As the tube thicknessl s decreases, the conduction heat lo
decreases and thus the hot junction temperature increase. W
keeping the hot junction temperatureTs,h<Tsl , l s50.6 mm gives
the highest efficiency, as shown Fig. 10. If a higher melting te
perature is allowed, the tube wall thickness smaller than 0.6
would give even higher efficiency. However, as thel s is decreased
beyond a threshold, the Joule heating becomes very signifi
and the efficiency begins to decrease.

Figure 11 shows the effect of the electrical resistance ratio
the conversion efficiency. The efficiency does not increase not
ably for Re,o* .1.27. For simplicity,Re,o* 51 is used to optimize
the efficiency. For the unityRe,o* , the total internal resistance
2NtRe is matched with the external resistanceRe,o . The power
generated, and the current and voltage, are regulated by com
ing modules in parallel or series arrangements to meet
requirement.

In general, the surface radiation in the tube deteriorates
conversion efficiency by lowering the hot junction temperatu
Here, the blackbody emissivity,e r51, is used for the surface

Fig. 8 Effect of the thermoelectric region length L TE on the
conversion efficiency and the junction temperatures. ZeTo

Ä0.59, Re,o* Ä1, tcÄ10 s, Šu ‹g ,oÄ0.75 mÕs, D1Ä1.3 mm, l s

Ä0.6 mm, L CÄ7.5 mm, CTEÄ1908.8, CCÄ3236.0, k TE* Ä75, k C*
Ä523.6, FÄ0.414.

Fig. 9 Effect of the diameter D1 of the thermoelectric regions
on the conversion efficiency and the junction temperatures.
ZeToÄ0.59, Re,o* Ä1, tcÄ10 s, Šu ‹g ,oÄ0.75 mÕs, l sÄ0.6 mm, L TE

Ä60 mm, L CÄ7.5 mm, CTEÄ1908.8, CCÄ3236.0, k TE* Ä75, k C*
Ä523.6, FÄ0.414.
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radiation within the tube. The tube length to diameter ratio is v
large, and therefore, the radiation heat transfer is rather local

Effect of Thermal Conductivity and Melting Temperature.
A good thermoelectric material should have a large Seebeck
efficient aS , and a low thermal conductivitykTE to keep a large
temperature difference. It should also have a low electrical re
tancere to minimize the Joule heating. These properties are e
bodied in a figure-of-meritZe5aS /(kTEre). The thermal conduc-
tivity of the thermoelectric region is a key parameter in limitin
the thermoelectric conversion efficiency. Figure 12 shows the
fect of thermal conductivity of the thermoelectric regionkTE on
the efficiency and the junction temperatures. The efficiency
creases rapidly as the thermal conductivity decreases.

For lower thermal conductivity,~such as that of the low-
temperature thermoelectric materials, e.g., bismuth tellu
Bi2Te3, kTE51.6 W/m K, kTE* 528!, higher efficiencies are pos
sible. Currently the highly melting temperature material is use

The asymptotic, quasi-steady, overall energy equation, neg
ing radiation losses, gives

Fig. 10 Effect of the tube thickness l s on the conversion effi-
ciency and the junction temperatures. ZeToÄ0.59, Re,o* Ä1, tc
Ä10 s, Šu ‹g ,oÄ0.75 mÕs, D1Ä1.3 mm, L TEÄ60 mm, L C

Ä7.5 mm, CTEÄ1908.8, CCÄ3236.0, k TE* Ä75, k C*Ä523.6, F
Ä0.414.

Fig. 11 Effect of the dimensionless external resistance Re,o*
on the conversion efficiency and the junction temperatures.
ZeToÄ0.59, tcÄ10 s, Šu ‹g ,oÄ0.75 mÕs, D1Ä1.3 mm, l s
Ä0.6 mm, CTEÄ1908.8, CCÄ3236.0, L TEÄ60 mm, L CÄ7.5 mm,
k TE* Ä75, k C*Ä523.6, FÄ0.414.
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h5
Je

2Re,o /Nt

Qe1Qg,u1Je
2Re,o /Nt

. (28)

The neglected radiation losses to the ambient are less tha
;3 percent of the combustion heating rate. This is because du
the high aspect ratio, the high temperature region of the tub
barely exposed to the ambient and the cold ends.

Assuming a linear solid temperature distribution, the exter
heat removal rate at the cold junctionsQe is approximated by the
sum of the conduction loss and the cold-junction Peltier lo
Then from Eq.~26! we have

Qe5Nue

kg

D2
As@~Ts,12To!1~Ts,n2To!#

52kTEAs

DTs

LTE
1JeaS~Ts,11Ts,n!. (29)

The exhaust gas heat lossQg,u is

Qg,u5~rcpA!g^u&g~Tg,e2To!, (30)

whereTg,e is the exhaust gas temperature.
The power generated from a tubeJe

2Re,o /Nt is, from Eq.~21!

Je
2Re,o /Nt5

aS
2DTs

2Re,o*

2reLTE~11Re,o* !2 As . (31)

Then, the efficiency given by Eq.~28!, becomes

h21511
1

ZeTo

4~11Re,o* !

Re,o*
To

DTs
1

11Re,o*

Re,o*
Ts,c

DTs
1

2

ZeTo

3
~11Re,o* !2

Re,o*
~rcp^u&T!g,e2~rcp^u&T!g,o

kTE

DTs

LTE

D1
2

D2
22D1

2

To

DTs
.

(32)

The prediction of Eq.~32! is also shown in Fig. 12. The differ
ence between Eq.~32! and the numerical results is mainly due
the underestimation of the conduction loss due to the conv
nonlinear solid temperature distribution. The convex solid te
perature profile becomes more pronounced for the low ther
conductivity materials. In Eq.~32!, the underestimation of the
conduction loss leads to an overestimation of the asymptotic
ciency. In Fig. 12, as the thermal conductivity decreases,
therefore, the conduction loss decreases, the asymptotic effici

Fig. 12 Effect of the thermal conductivity k TE of the thermo-
electric region on the conversion efficiency and the junction
temperatures. Re,o* Ä1, tcÄ10 s, Šu ‹g ,oÄ0.75 mÕs, D1Ä1.3 mm,
l sÄ0.6 mm, CTEÄ1908.8, CCÄ3236.0, L TEÄ60 mm, L C

Ä7.5 mm, k C*Ä523.6, FÄ0.414.
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becomes close to that obtained numerically. Figure 12 shows
due to the exhaust gas enthalpy loss, the maximum efficiency
zero thermal conductivity,kTE* 50, is 37 percent, under the bas
line conditions listed in Table 1. Note that the maximum ef
ciency is lower than the Carnot efficiency~due to the exhaust ga
enthalpy, the Joule heating, and the cold-junction Peltier hea
losses!. Also note that for a larger Nusselt number, say ND
520 ~that is, for enhanced surface convection!, resulting in a
reduction in the exhaust gas enthalpy loss, the maximum
ciency increases substantially~but is still lower than the Carno
efficiency, due to the Joule and the cold-junction Peltier hea
losses!.

The solid conduction is always unfavorable for achieving
higher junction temperature difference and a higher convers
efficiency. This is in contrast to the unidirectional flow arrang
ment in which the solid conduction is the main mechanism for
heat recirculation for achieving a superadiabatic tempera
~along with surface radiation!.

Figure 13 shows that for a low thermal conductivity materi
say kTE* 528, a conversion efficiency over 25 percent is achie
able, whileTs,h is kept belowTsl52000 K. Optimizations have
shown that for thiskTE* a smaller tube diameter,D150.63 mm, is
needed and the results shown in Fig. 13, use this diameter.
that usingkTE* 528, with D150.63 mm andF50.53, the electri-
cal power generated is the same as that forkTE* 575, D1
51.3 mm andF50.414. However, much less fuel is used. T
smaller gas flow cross-sectional area results in a saving o
percent of the fuel. This is due to the smaller solid conduct
loss.

The reduction in the effective thermal conductivity, potentia
achievable using small powders~small grain size!, should lead to
a high efficiency thermoelectric converter. Experimental verifi
tion of the high efficiency thermoelectric power generator
needed.

Conclusion
The proposed combustion-thermoelectric tube allows for h

vesting of the local superadiabatic temperature and the analys
the combustion-thermoelectric energy conversion efficiency.
rect fuel injection is effective in controlling the flame position a
in increasing the flame and the hot junction temperatures. For
current high-temperature Si0.7Ge0.3 thermoelectric alloy, a conver
sion efficiency of 11.3 percent is predicted. For a thermal cond

Fig. 13 Effect of the stoichiometric ratio F on the conversion
efficiency and the hot junction temperature, for various tube
wall thicknesses for low thermal conductivity material „Bi2Te3….
ZeToÄ1.58, Re,o* Ä1, tcÄ10 s, Šu ‹g ,oÄ0.75 mÕs, D1Ä0.63 mm,
L TEÄ60 mm, L CÄ7.5 mm, CTEÄ1908.8, CCÄ3236.0, k TE* Ä28,
k C*Ä523.6.
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tivity equal to that of bismuth telluride Bi2Te3, and a melting
temperature of 2000 K, a conversion efficiency of about 25 p
cent is predicted.

Nomenclature

a 5 frequency factor~s21! or length~mm!
Ag 5 cross-sectional area of gas phasepD1

2/4 ~m2!
As 5 cross-sectional area of solid phase

p(D2
22D1

2)/4 ~m2!
Ar 5 surface area for surface radiationpD1Dx ~m2!

Asg 5 interfacial surface areapD1Dx ~m2!
cp 5 specific heat capacity~J/kg K!
C 5 heat capacity ratiorcp /(rcp)g

D1 ,D2 5 inside and outside diameter~m!
Dm 5 diffusion coefficient~m2/s!
Eb 5 blackbody emissive power~W/m2!

Fi 2 j 5 view factor
Je 5 current~A!
k 5 thermal conductivity~W/m K!
l s 5 tube wall thickness (D22D1)/2 ~m!
L 5 length ~m!

Le 5 Lewis numberDm /ag5(rcp)gDm /kg
M 5 molar weight~kg/kmole!
n 5 n-type material or number of grid nodes

ṅr ,P 5 volumetric production rate of speciesP ~kg/m3 s!
Nt 5 number of thermoelectric tube

NuD 5 internal Nusselt number
Nue 5 external Nusselt number

p 5 p-type material or pressure~Pa!
P 5 combustion product species
q 5 heat flux~W/m2!
Q 5 heat flow rate~W!

Qk 5 conduction heat flow rate~W!
Qku 5 surface-convection heat flow rate~W!
Qu 5 convection heat flow rate~W!
Qr 5 surface radiation heat flow rate~W!
Re 5 internal electrical resistance per a tube~Ohm!

Re,o 5 external electrical resistance~Ohm!
R̄ 5 universal gas constant 8.3145 kJ/kmole K

ReD 5 Reynolds numberrg^u&g,oD1 /mg

Ṡ 5 energy conversion rate~W!
t 5 time ~s!

T 5 temperature~K!
^u&g 5 average gas velocity~m/s!

V 5 nodal volume of gas and solid phases~m3!
x 5 coordinate axes~m!

xcs 5 coordinate of control surface of a grid~m!
Ze 5 figure of merit of the thermoelectric material

aS
2/(rekTE)(1/K)

Greek

aS 5 Seebeck coefficient~V/K !
dx 5 distance between nodes~m!

DEa 5 activation energy~kJ/kmole!
Dhr ,F 5 heat of reaction of fuel~J/kg fuel!
DTs 5 Ts,h2Ts,c ~K!
Dx 5 length of nodal control volume~m!
Dw 5 voltage~V!
e r 5 emissivity
F 5 stoichiometric ratio
h 5 conversion efficiency

(Je
2Re,o /Nt)/(2Dhr ,FrF,o^u&gAg)

n 5 stoichiometric coefficient
r 5 density~kg/m3!

re 5 internal electric resistivity~Ohm m!
sSB 5 Stefan–Boltzmann constant

5.67031028 W/m2-K4

tc 5 period of reciprocation~s!
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Subscripts

1,2,...,n12 5 node index
a 5 activation

ad 5 adiabatic
b 5 blackbody
c 5 cold or combustion or cycle

cs 5 control surface
C 5 combustion
D 5 diameter
e 5 electric or external or east or exhaust
F 5 fuel
g 5 gas phase
h 5 hot

i,j 5 node index
J 5 Joule
k 5 conduction

ku 5 surface convection
l 5 left

m 5 mass diffusion
n 5 n-type material or last node
o 5 reference or outgoing

opt 5 optimum value
O 5 oxidant
p 5 pressure orp-type material
P 5 Peltier or product species
r 5 radiation or reaction or right

R 5 reactant species
s 5 solid phase

sg 5 solid-gas interface
sl 5 solid-liquid phase change
st 5 stoichiometry
S 5 Seebeck

SB 5 Stefan–Boltzmann
t 5 tube

TE 5 thermoelectric
u 5 convection
w 5 west
x 5 x-component
Journal of Heat Transfer
Other symbols

^ & 5 local spatial averaged
* 5 dimensionless quantity
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